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1h straight year, 
_pter members this 
%t annual commer- 
ogram. With the 

[Angora goat class* 
hd nanny kids, this 
[program will in- 
' | commercial steers 

cial lambs, M. A. 
_ agriculture tea* 
sponsor, reported. 

[ FFA members are 
[largest project pro- 
t  chapter was or* 
ears ago, Mr. Bar-

re r e  weighed on 
records and re- 

ept on each pen of 
^day feeding period. 
Disced on feed by 
[records and reports 
! on these calves for 

I of 120 days. Each 
cr will be encour- 
lambs, calves and 

tm al ration. At the 
ding period, each 

j calf will be shown 
demonstration and 
I by the chapter. 
dus years, the fat 

[be graded into the 
kct grades of Prime, 

|Medium and Feeder, 
will be judged as 

classes.
will be awarded

, ribbons the day of 
he feeding job done

riod.
ng VA students are 

feeding projects this

steers: Don Powers, 
lim Williams, Here
by  Williams, Here*
. Angora goats: Jim 
ggins Good, Dickie 

fommy Everett, Reid 
I Herbie Noelke.

lambs: Shorn fine- 
fay nc Albers, Charles 
richer Coates. Ken- 
Bob Childress, Pleas 
Doran, Tommy Ev- 

lagelstein. Duff Mills, 
and Herbie Noelke. 

Kmbs: Jimmy Adams,
, Bob Childress, Weld- 
lineth Deland, Leslie 
gins Good and Deeney

iimhia and finewool 
! Caruthers and Frank

[lambs: Charles Bing- 
iildress. Pleas Child- 

Day, Kenneth De- 
Hand. Tommy Ever- 

lolden, Muggins Good,
, L. D. Long, Jay Mill- 

pis. Herbie Noelke, L. 
n Steve Poindexter, 
rr. Bobby Tabb, Billy 
ns and Jim Williams.

| It Successful 
it For Hunt On
lent Area

The names of 1534 
[public hunts on Oame 
hagemena areas, have 
for this year, accord- 
assistant director of 

nagement.
12.857 applicants for 

In the Angelina area 
>1566 applicants for 8M 

the Black Gap area 
3437 applicants and 

The Engeling area 
applications and 141 
the Kerr area 43*4 

[250 got permits. There 
plicsnts for the Sierra 
and 80 got permits, 

¡lucky 80 Sierra Diablo 
A. S. Lock of O-

c,tw* the 1534 permit 
l ‘ll 633 deer.

White kid. red lined 
aining driver's license. 
1 ,nd other valuable 

! *toall amount of mon- 
tor return to Mrs J.

lc

Radar Station Water 
Problem Near Solution 
With Well, Pipeline

Water problems which have be
set the U. S. Air Force's radar 
installation east of Ozona since its 
completion and delayed the final 
complete manning of the station 
were near final solution this week.

On approval of contract recently, 
the Crockett County Water Con
trol and Improvement District let 
contracts for drilling a water well 
on the nearby C. E. Davidson 
ranch where water rights had been 
secured, and for a pipeline from 
the well site to the radar station. 
Both have been completed, the 
water well, after acid treatment, 
yielding more than the minimum 
N  gallons per minute on bailer 
testa.

Electric lines are being run and 
pumping equipment ordered to e- 
quip the new well ready to fill 
the storage tank at the base. The 
new water well was drilled about 
300 feet west of an existing well 
on the Davidson ranch, about two 
miles east of the base, and a sec
ond well, as a standby, is to be 
drilled half way between the two 
wells. Both of the new wells will 
be equipped with pumps and tied 
into the pipeline.

•— ■ — 1« »is——*. — —
H. B. Cox Estate 
Field In Crockett 
County Designated

The Texas Railroad Commission. 
Oil & Gas Division, has announced 
new field designation and allow
able for a new field in Crockett 
County.

It is the BAH (Queen) field, 
epened Oct. 24 with completion of 
J. H. Buchanan of San Angelo No. 
1 H. B. Cox Estate, six miles north
east of Sheffield, for a daily flow
ing potential of 52 barrels of 34 
gravity oil. no water, with gas
oil ratio of 400-1. Production was 
through a 1 i-inch choke and per
forations between 1,752-768 feet.

Location is 2.310 feet from the 
north and west lines of 36-GG&H- 
E&WT.

■■ oOo-----------
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Mrs. Allie Armentrout. Ozona. 
medical; Mrs. Jesus N Perez. O- 
zona, obstetrical: Dirk Henderson. 
Ozona, medical: Mrs. Juan San
chez. Ozona. medical; Mike Punas. 
Ozona, accident: Ernest We l l s .  
Houston, Texas accident: Mrs Den
nis Van Cleave. Ozona. surgical: 
Mrs. R. C. Pitts. Ozona. medical; 
Ivy Smith. Ozona. surgical: Mrs 
F M. Cooper. Oz o n a .  surgical; 
Shane Foisan, Ozona. surgical.

Patients dismissed- Mrs. Louis 
Jordan. Mrs. Billy E. Conn and in
fant daughter. Terrianna Berry. 
Mrs. Earl Berry. Sr.. Mrs. J. K 
Sparks. Mr«. Lonve Cain and in
fant daughter, V i v i a n  Holland. 
Gregory Goolsby. Mrs Carl North, 
Peggy Hayes. Carl Montgomery. 
Jr., Claude Montya. Mis Allie Ai- 
men trout, Mrs. Jesus N Perez, and 
Mrs. Dennis Van Cleave.

----------oUo------------
Shelly Jones, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dempstci Jones, was un
der treatment in a San Angelo 
hospital several days last week for 
cn attack of pneumonia.
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Kant Chapman

K. Chapman of Ozona 
Named to * Who’s Who’ 
Of College Students

DENTON — L. Kent V. Chap
man of Ozona is one of 35 students 
named from North Texas State 
College for inclusion in the 1958- 
59 edition of “Who's Who Among 
Students in American Universities 
and Colleges.”

Nominations for Who’s W ho 
came from members of the faculty 
and the student senate. Final se
lection was made by a committee 
of faculty members and students. 
The 35 to be honored were chosen 
on the basis of scholastic achieve
ment and participation in campus 
activities.

“This is considered one of the 
highest honors that can come to 
a student on this campus." NTSC 
Vice President A. M. Sampley said 
in announcing the names.

Chapman, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J«»e G. Chapman, is a senior 
education major. He is president 
of t h e  College Players, student 
drama group, and was named the 
best actor for an NTSC radio pro
duction in 1957-58. He has ap
peared in a number of plays at 
NTSC. Some plays in which he had 

'a  lead role are “My Three Angels.“ 
“Great God Brown.” “The Gla» 
Menagerie," and “Pygmalion.”

: E. L. Gal yean Of TSTA 
To Speak at Meeting 
Of Local Unit Tuesday

E. L. Galyean, director of Rc- 
| search and Records of the Texas 
State Teachers Association, will bl

ithe guest speaker at a meeting of 
¡the local unit of TSTA next Tues- 
|day night. November 1H. in the 
school cafeteria.

The meeting will begin at 7 p 
n: with supper in the cafete-ia. 
\,r. Galyean's subject will be "The 
TSTA Legislative P i o g r a in for 
1959 " A former teacher in el»-- 
mentary and high school grades, 
a formci superintendent of schools 
and for a time deputy State Super
intendent. Mr. Galyean now de
votes full time to his work with 
t^e state association <>f teachers 

_  n(l>
C ROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL FIND
Li«t of donors to the Hospital 

Memorial Fund since October 8. 
1958

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon Mahon in 
m< mory of Dorothy M a y l ate. 
daughter of Mr. Reynolds Cate. 
San Antonio. Texas

Girls Basketball 
In OHS This Year 
First In 8 Years

Migg Barbara Tuggle 
To Coach Squad Of 
Twenty Girl«

By Ernie Boyd
Ozona High School will take up 

girl s basketball this winter for the 
first time in eight years, with fall 
practice now in its second week.

A squad of some twenty girls re
ported to Miss Barbara Ann Tuggle 
last week with the first game still 
some one month away.

Ozona will, of course, have no 
lettermen or squadmen and will 
have but few girls who have seen 
more than one game in their lives. 
There are no tall girls on the squad, 
the majority of whom are fresh
men. Miss Tuggle said.

Miss Tuggle is a graduate of 
North Texas College and no w  
teaching typing and shorthand at 
Ozona High. She played basketball 
in High School while attending 
Gainsville High School.

Most of the drills to date have 
been concerned mainly with con
ditioning. Each phase of the game 
will have to be taken up before 
the remaining sessions are com
pleted and the first game played.

M iss Tuggle gave the following 
girls as being members of the squad 
at present:

Molly Sue Richardson, Glenda 
T; ieno. Diane Phillips, Judy Black, 
Pam Perner. Gail Rowe, Becky 
Collin*. Frances Childress, P a m  
Jones. Barbara Hatcher, Charlotte 
Jchnigan. Kay Pitts, Jo Good, Jer
ri» Coupe, Janet Mason, Beverly 
Alford, Dee Woodall, Don N e l l  

[Carnes, Janice Lara and Camille 
Adams.

-oOo-

Charter Membership«
Still Open In Newly 
Organised Gun Club

The Ozona Gun Club met in the 
courthouse Monday evening. The 
newly organized group discussed 
plans to set up shooting ranges and 
also plans holding a turkey shoot 
sometime before Christmas.

Charter memberships in the club 
are still open and will be for the 
next two weeks. Chuck Hinrichs, 
president, announced. Any person 
interested in shooting is urged to 
join as a charter member. Mem
bership dues are $5 a year with an 
additional $4 per year for member
ship in the National Rifle Associa
tion if desired. Associate member
ships are available to boys from 
15 to 18 years of age at 83 per 
year.

Those interested in joining the 
club are asked to contact Tom Al
len at the old Perdue Grocery 
building or Chuck Hinrichs at the 
Phillips Petroleum Co. office a- 
cross from the high school. The 
next meeting will be at the court
house on Nov. 24 at 7:30 p. m 

-------- —oOo-----------
Community Service 
Planned By Churches 
Thanksgiving Morning

A community Thanksgiving «er- quartci back and deep man on their 
vice will be held Thanksgiving : spread, is one of the district's bet- 
morning at 10 o'clock in the First ter backs and runs and passes with 
Methodist Church under the spon- considerable skill. The second man 
sorship of the First Baptist Church the Lion will have to be concerned 
the Methodist Church and t h e  with is a fleet wing back named 

'Chapel of the Good Shepherd (E- Ellis, who is described as a pass 
piscopal) Church in Ozona. receiver of uncquuled ability in

Rev. Alanson Brown, rector of the district, 
the Chapel of the Good Shepherd. In addition to the above named 
will be the speaker. A community assets, the Yellowjackets boast a 
choir will provide music The cn- big line that has lent itself well to 
tire community is invited to take giving its passers time in finding 
part in the service. r tarpget.

-----------oOo-----------  The Yellowjackets, after a dis-
Moore Final« Well 'mal start, downed Junction in their
In Crockett County diEtricl openrr and ,hen d,opped a

Final Game Poses 
Greatest Threat 
For Lions Friday

Menard, L u t Big Hur
dle« For Dist. Tide 
Here At 7:30 p. m. *

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions began serious 

work Monday afternoon in pre
paration for what Coach F r e d  
Hickman believes may be one of 
the Lions' stiffest tests of the 
season.

The Lions will entertain t h e  
Menard Yellowjackets at Lion Sta
dium Friday night in a game that 
will decide the 1958 district title.

Menard, with a two won and one 
lost record, could pull into a first 
place tie with the Lions by vir
tue of a win Friday night as the 
Lions, sporting a 3 won and 0 lost 
tecord. currently lead the pack.

Menard has improved rapidly in 
recent weeks and with a number 
of boys back who missed some of 
their early games due to injuries, 
the Yellowjackets pose a r e a l  
threat to the Lions.

Curti« Leggett, the Yellowjacket

LET US GIVE THANKS TOGETHER
in a

Community Thanksgiving Service
at

Firat Methodist Church 

Thursday, Nov. 27,1958 -  10 a. m. 
REV. ALANSON BROWN, SPEAKER 

Community Wide Choir
SPONSORED BY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CHAPEL OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD (Episcopal) 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

"Therefore It is just, right and our joyful duty that we 
should recognized God's gracious providence in grant- 
ing unto Ui tht* harvest from our tabors on lends of His 
Creation."

Sheepmen Promote 
Products In Nationwide 
Advertising Campaign

Sheepmen in this area, as well 
.»s throughout the United States, 
have an interest in a self-help pro- 
r rcm of promotion and advertising 
< n lamb and wool that is present- 

i ly being conducted by the Ameri
can Sheep P r o d u c e r s  Council, 
[headquartered in Denver, Colora- 
lilo.

This unique program on the part 
» f sheep owner* is an attempt to 
i xpand markets for their pro
ducts — lamb and wool — and 
provide a more stable income. As 
one sheepman said: "It is time 
that the sheep industry builds on 
the solid foundation of good mark- 
i ts just as any other business at
tempt* to do. No one will do it 
tor us.” he said.

The program is financed by a 
reduction from payments made to
heepmon and sheep feeders under 

'he National Wool Act of 1954.
1 ¡educations for promotion and ad
vertising made by local ASC of- 
i'ces amount to one cent per pound 
of wool marketed and five cents 
per cwt of lamb marketed. This
elds up to approximately $2' _• mil

lion annually for the promotion 
I icgi am.

The lamb program is conccnt-
1.. ted in 19 major metropolitan a- 
. i as across the nation and includes 
, dvestising in newspapers, r a d i o  
and television, plus a merchandis
ing program designed to increase 
interest in lamb among packers 
und retailers. Wool, unlike lamb, 
i* used nationwide and advertising 
on wool is conducted in national 
consumer magazines.

That the program of the Amei i- | 
can Sheep Producers Council is 
effective is evidenced by a definite 
stabilizing of average prices for
1., mbs in the last two years. In ad
dition. the figures on sheep popu
lation released by the USDA in
dicated a 3*5 increase in stock 
-beep numbers from 1957 to 1958 
indicating a renewed interest in 
sheep raising.

• I'.»
OZONAN WITH 7TH FLEET

FORMOSA — Donald E Taylor,
■ lertronics technician s e a m a n ,  
I'SN, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Taylor of Ozona. Tex., is serving 
aboard the destroyer USS Jarvis, 
operating with the U. S. Seventh 
Fleet off the coast of Formosa.

hard fought 20 to 14 game to
The Shannon (San Andres) field Sonora. The Broncos had to come 

of Crockett County gained a pro- from behind twice to pull the game 
ducer with completion of John I ol,t °f the
Moore. San Angelo. No 2 Moore Last week the Yellowjackets 
fee. 22 miles southwest of Big whammed Big Lake 42 to 22 and 
j yjjp now a win over Ozona would throw
' i t  was completed for a daily > « "  in,« /? l,t' for “¿ st p,ace a_ 

Ilowing potential of 102 barrels of with Ozona and Sonora. .
29 gravity oil. gas-o.i ratio of 50-1 In the * s‘rict of, “* Fa'
Operator set 5V,-inch casing at **n* clinched a tie for the title 
2.160 feet on total depth of 2.273 by dowm i^ Sandcrsim
feet. Top of pay was picked at to 14 in Faber,.« The Wildcats 
9 180 feet have 0,1 y *he haP,css Iiaan Braves

! .. , , ____left on then schedule so are asLocation is 2.450 feet from the , .... , , good a.« in. as tar as reality goes.north. 330 feet from the west linei*' , . _', __ The Lion.« received some cn-of ll-Q-E. W Ingram.
oOo-

Lions Slop Thru 
27 to ( Win Over 
Junction Eagles

Idle Week-End After 
Big Lake Run-Away 
Show Effect«

By Ernie Boyd
Bobby Sutton sprinted 48 yards Part of the remaining drills

couragcment Monday as Jerry Ja
cobs took limited part in the work
out and David Sikes seemed to lx* 
greatly improved. It is not likely 
that either will get much service 
this week but Jacobs might lie 
available for : omo pass defense if 
hi* knee continues to improve.

Tht Lions went through a long 
drill on air defense that gradually 
expanded to a full contact drill a- 
gainst the spread and T offense.

The Lion offense, which left a 
great deal to be desired last week, 
will receive attention the biggest

or. a punt return and 63 yard* on ; oOo-
a trap up the middle last Friday Program On Education 
night to lead the Ozona Lions to a pof> Woman’« Club 
27 to 6 win over the Junction
Eagles. Education was the program topic

Soph Jim Freeman, running from when the Ozona Woman’s Club 
an orthodox T for the first time j met Tuesday afternoon in the homo 
this season, counted two moie Lion ¡of Mrs. Max Schneemann. Mrs. 
scores on a five-yard trip over Hoy Killingsworth was program 
light guard and the recovery of coordinator. Trends in education 
a blocked punt behind the Engle were discussed by Mrs. S. M. Har- 
goal line. vick. whose topic was the Rockc-

The Lions showed the effects of feller Report; Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr., 
the run-away win over Big Lake on the subject. "Do Men Need
and the off weekend last week 
as they played a good bit off the 
form that led them past Rankin.

College Degrees More than Wo
men”; Mrs. Max Schneemann on 
Parent Education and Mrs. Ted

Sonora, Sanderson, and Big Lake White on career day for high school 
before last week’s game students. A vocal solo by Sally

The Lions ran up 278 yards rush- . B a g g e t t ,  accompanied by Mrs. 
ing to a mere 30 for the Eagles. Brock Jones completed the pro- 
but once again the Lion pass de- gram.
fensc showed the effect of the loss > Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., presided at 
of David Sikes and Jerry Jacobs «, business meeting. Mrs. R. H. 
as the Eagles completed eleven Knox was admitted to member- 
passes out of 21 for 125 yards. ship. Members of the club plan 

Coach Pete Hickman substituted to go to San Angelo Saturday for 
freely throughout the contest and a tour of the new San Angelo 
doubtless could have had at least Central High School. The group 
three more scores had he really will leave from the Ozona High 
needed them. School at 8 a. m.

Ozona took the kickoff and with The next meeting of the club 
Sutton, and Freeman sparking the will be on Nov. 25 in the home of
drive, carried to the Junction eight 
before giving up the ball on downs 

(Continued on Pag* Two)

Mrs. Hillery Phillips.
Present were Mmes. L. B. Cox, 

(Continued on Last Paga)
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Notices at church entertainments 
where admission is charted, cards 
a t  thanks resolutions of respect, 
and all nutter not news, will be 
charted for at tegular advertising
r a t a l .  luaaijr »it lire »**»• • m—" — ----
Any erroneous reflection upon the 1 (0 business in the second period 
character of m y  person or firm and hammered the Eagles so ef- 
appearing in these columns will fectively that the next two Lion 
be fladly and promptly corrected j scores had to be attributed large- 
if called to the attention of the |y to the defense.

for the first of a number of times 
during the night.

Junction put a quick scare into 
Lion followers as they went into 
the air and drove to the Lion 
thirty-five before a bad s n a p  
brought about Jim Freeman’s re
covery of the football for Osona.

The Lions seized on the break 
and moved forty-five yards for 
the score as Jim Freeman slipped 
over the middle for five and the 
score. Sutton converted and the 
score at the end of the first quart
er was 7 to 0.

The Lion defense, which leaked 
badly in the first quarter, got down

managament.

The Lions kicked off and Junc
tion quickly found themselves in 

trouble as John Aagan was 
nailed for an 8-yard loss by Larry 
Albers after getting set back two 
more by Dick Flannigan and Du 
Reeves on the first play. McDon- 
ouch went back to kick out tho 
Lion forward wall threw the Junc
tion backs back into the kick and 
Jim Freeman fell on the ball In 
the end zone for the score.

The Lions seemed to have found 
themselves and it took but two 
plays in the third quarter to pro
duce the final Lion talley. Billy 
Bob Holden got nine on a quick 
opener and t h e n  Bobby Sutton 
found a gaping hole where a Junc
tion linebacker had crashed and 
streaked 93 yards for the score. 
Holden bucked over the two points 
and the reserves took over for the 
night

The Lions provided the visitors 
with their only chance to scon- 
late in the third period when a

THURSDAY. NOV. 13. 1958

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Bob Meinecke got things started —  
by intercepting a Junction pass and i pitchout went wild and Junction 
running it back to the Junction 35. | recovered on the Lion 24. 
Meinecke stayed in at quarterback The Eagles sent McDonough off 
and the Lions pushed down to the ¡tackle for four and then a pass 
Junction 4 before running out of | from McDonough to Agan got six 
—  ' more and the first down anotherThe Friday Bridge Club w a s  gas. inwre »•■*- h*»>

entertained last week by Mrs E- Junction quickly found that get- |p3SS from McDonough to Larry 
vart White in her home. Club high ting the ball was not all that was iGoodall went for 16 and the score 
score went to Mrs. Sid Millspaugh, needed and could not gain Spencer ¡The try for two was no good and 
Jr., guest high to Mrs W. D. Coop- McDonough got off a good kick jthe score stood 27 to 6. 
er and cut prizes to Mrs. Stephen but Sutton, took the ball nad ran it

NOTICE TO TAX PAYER!

1958 TAXE!
A re N o w  Payable1

Earn 2% Discount On State and Cot̂ y 

Taxes By Paying In November

er and cut prizes to Mrs. Stephen nut auuon. loos me uau naa ran »»i Ozona’s reserves gradually gain- 
Perner, Mrs. Hillery Phillips and back 48 yards for the second Lion t,d upper hand in the final 
Mrs. V. I. Pierce. Others attending score. This time the extra point j period but two costly fumbles end-

County, State and School Taxes are due and i 
able beginning October 1. As in previous years, a g, 
of discounts for early payment will be in effect i 
year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and c 
ty taxes, none on school taxes. Discount schedule i  \ 
follows:

were Mrs. Lovella Dudley. Mrs 
Bailey Post. Mrs. W. W. West. Mrs. 
J. M. Baggett. Mrs. S. M Harvick. j 
Mrs. Bill Adams. Mrs. Lindsey 
Hicks. Mrs. Hudson Mayes. Mrs ; 
Eld red Roach, Mrs. Early Baggett, j 
Mrs. Joe Pierce and Mrs. O D. 
West

-0O0

point ;period hut two costly fumbles end- 
try was blocked so the score re- ed reserve drives that looked as 
mained 19 to 0 ______________ [though they were going to set up

scores.

KATHLEEN JONES CIRCLE

a r S m x
a v e s r o c K
b y  rev go[

The Kathleen Jones Circle of 
the First Baptist church met in 
the fellowship hail Wednesday for, 
mission study.

Mrs. Pleas Childress brought an 
interesting study of the Philippine 
Islands, including their history. Firm Price* Prevail 
culture, place in world events. For All Classes Cattle 
Christian work and opportunities.

Present were Mmes. Roy Thomp ^01’ ^01 th Cattle and calf
son. Mary Harvcv. O C Webb. ' JPP1,es were about normal at this 
Clarence Kev. J T. Keeton. Wayne market ft‘r th‘* Mon. trade The 
Neel. Elmo Wallace. Garland Al- ,ladt‘ resPonded vrith good activity 
len. Ralph Simon, R. H Thomp- and sales on aU cl>siws w«re R™- 
son. Je>- Sweeten. Myrtle Mitch- ora,,F sU’ad>'to st,onR as compared 
ell and Ted Lewis. with the previous week's close 1

The Junction team came to O- 
zona with high hopes of an upset 
and played with dogged determin
ation in a effort to upset the Lions 
tu t simply did not have the man
power to effect such an event even 
though the Lions played rather; 
sloppily through out the contest.

Bobby Sutton was the game’s 
.chief ground gainer with 113 yards 
on 12 carries Holden had 57 on 

j 10 carries and Freeman had 40 on 
seven efforts.

in first downs the Lions had 
13 to Junction's 9 and the game 
was remarkably free of penalties 
with the Lions getting 2 for 20 
yards and Junction getting 
for 5.

2%  If Paid in November 
1% If Paid in December

Poll taxes are not assessed on your tax staL«, 
When remitting, add $1.75 for each poll tax. No 
count on poll taxes.

B IL L Y  M IL L S
Crockett County Sheriff, Tax Assessor A Collects

one

-o d o — Most of the fed steers and heifers
TWO CHIHUAHUA puppies for bought $24 to $25. a few short 

sale. Subj»rt to registration. Ted yearlings on the calf order on up 
Lewi*. Phone 2-2246 32-2c •' $27 and higher. Four loads of

---------- oOo-------- ~  it’d heifers in the 900-pound brack-
WILLING WORKERS CIRCLE t > cashed at $25, Fat cows brought

518 to $20 50 with canners and

rr$ WINNING TEXAS-ä) it o ttfc  7AJtn£dtd c3oit!

T. ... .. ... , ~ „ . • 4 *»« wiui laiuicr* ana
L  ^  * C« :U' ° f tlU* cutters rangmg from $12 to $18.Methodist WSt.S met Wednesday . few outside that spread Bulls 
morning in the home of Mrs Dick ,oid ftom $l8 to S23 ,ncludln({ tw„ 
Henderson. Mrŝ  Charles William., ,oads of ianBe blllls at S22 
was leader of the progiam on hu- ^ . , , .
man right, Mrs J W Henderson ^
led the devotional Mr., Will,am. W? i“ ” 72.5’ n,ed,“m Jk,nd •*
spoke on the United Nation, de- “T  ,21 ,t0 CU,ls dow" ,0 
claralion of human rights. H i  Mrs V \ ”
Paul Pernor. Mr, ClarenoTRas- drf W « 3  ‘o $32 50 stacker heifer
berry. Mrs O D West and Mr, f“,Ves ,3° down- Stocker Fear* 
Bailey Post spoke on the drama l,n« *‘« r» *°ld 822 l° 827u De- 
of people’s struggles for freedom in ™ nd ,or s,t?ck*r C° * S *d
France India. Great Britain and *md *ev*ral load* *°,d at 1,8 50 to

never had it so  beautiful 
and so all-out new ...

*w«*o'D 
TH( im o  MIMI

$21. one small lot at $22.
S. *>Cm  r—t- 4  rw^ 

W •. inw* w«w, Sw
the United States Others present 
were Mrs Floyd Henderson. Mr* 'Slaughter 
Fox. Mrs Gordon Smith. Mrs W j Feeder* New Steady 
O. Reeves and Mrs. Woodrow Mills

The next meeting of the Circle Fat ••"»*>* were 25 to 50 centsvi c itcir -----  —
will be in the home of Mrs J. W. ,ower while feeder offerings held 
Henderson Mrs. Paul Perner will I ncarly steady. Other sheep were 
lead the program un "Chi istmas *c*rc*- Good and choice shorn and 
Everywhere.” wooled slaughter lambs sold at

oOo_______ | U0 to $22. Medium and good feed-

Upatt h b. doni«d T<* 4 ,  „mm Mriy mw Nrdsl Each amt of Forili
U W» Duilr,, „ , ,Hi,|4r(rK rrimitiagly changed U every i------- *“ *-
R ecto in ns « n  „  ,hr w eg)’, m ,,, h e ,udfu ||y
h*R Tnundrrbird f|r|in(f

For general hone repairs — Air er turned from 919 to $21.
Conditioner» rccondltloaed a a d Sl*ughter goats cashed at $7.50 to 
furniture repair* — Call Ted Dog- 88 
ten . Phone 2-9999. 49-tfc

THE «OMIJPS
MONT

■ K A IT IH 'L I.Y
n w i R T H i N n )

CARS

^  *ha • • • ■** yaaV la d  h i The I
LT1* ^  l; ." “nmn« '«-hr, loogrr . . . have 2 extra tac ■nooth-nding whrflhdr.

-oOo- I. A DIES CLASS

i n  S T , « ;  " »  -X a-™ * L .* »  
e T i j m  “ ’ “ ’ ■‘i i 2ibi* c u " •• *hr(Wednesday morning at 9:45 for the 

study. "Unity Lost in Apostasy.”

Ml packet
u ü f i / M f y û o e a j

-on-
Christmas card, at the Stockman D8rre„  Brawley teaching the claw.

Present were Mmes. H. W. Baker. 
CORNELIUS Part-Time Radio C L. Sims. Calvin Hodge, John

,riJj ^  h For imunce, Ford prier* far ’59 aie
,t w 7*wW ’*prtw9Mowthe^tavaleat 

ramranr ‘ *) Fwd*. sJutMmsrd Bndfa n  Mswlsnl
rw m rn i Un twwr «  h « , .. ,,*wei«ka»al mu film Fatd’s standard
Ford tan iu . ,’rcaM,p t ^ T  requête etdy tq- d r a n  nmf «I ,h .n m  .mfy rvrry 4000 mMra And Ford’l  a" nrvrr iifft Mdvmg

‘̂ d -  *" awtamww. New V -T .  rnnrtnxsx ipunch ai qaed. fr.nn JO m 70 mph. »brrr you a«d k m m

l o r d d ! n lrtl4" v  ri*h* down •" tk* raw Tytxxr m  t.rd I V , ^  You ve never kad il w  aewl
Lai

• nd TV Service. Work and parta l’arbee. W. T. Good son. Paul Hall, 
guaranteed. See Sign on Avenue I comb. Pat Lee. B i l l  Johnigan 
Phone 9-1119. 33-tfc Glenn Sutton. Buck Williams. Lai-

-•O»—  ■ ■. .... ly Smith, Paul Ballard. J. D. AlexV  •  » v a t  v n a a p i u ,  «g . g y . A I C A *

FOR SALS or would form work- ander’ ** T. Robison. Fred Hick- 
ing agreement on Abstract P in t  mmn- ® *• Cleere. J. W. Owens, 
on Crockett County, including flkn p*crF Holms ley. Rob Miller. Bud 
to fairly recent date, contact W. I-oudamy. Darrell Brawley. Ru«ty 
W. Teague. Western Abstract fa Williams, J. D. Nairn. Ed Cran- 
THIe Company. Pecaa, Texas 39-Sp ,l11- T- c  Goodman. Charles An- 

-oOe- — —-  .rette. O. D. Paulk. Roy Miller,-----------------------------UVU ■ t  v .  *  « U I A ,  nuv
FOR SALE — 22-loot unriaht H,m Th«"P«n and J. B Miller 

IWMT. See J. C ------ ------  1 -- -------------------------

, j .  . ^  •■<e»*t*ey,«*, 19« w d
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A.

OZONA LIONS

AT - NOV. 14 - 7:30 P.M. 
■ Disc. Game

THE LIONS ROSTER

IE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE
BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE WAY:, •

on* National Bank Hurst Meinecke Grocery
l ia a Gm 4 T « n  — Member FD1C Fine Food* a Specially

iorth Motor Co. Elmore's Gulf Service
lu ll!  _  Thai Good Gulf Gasoline

North Grocery Ozone Butane Co.Hty Foods a« a Fair Trice Butane Gas A Appliances
rhe Osona Drue Ozone Boot A Saddlery
2. Alkmaa, Owaer-Pfcarmactet «Cowboy Outfitters”

R atliffs West Texas Utilities Co.mishiafs_nift. _  Goods Dependable Electric Service
G. Morrison Co. El Peso Natural Gas Co.

“ T,MM Moore Motor Co.
tier's Texaco Station Balck Sales A Service
lines Motor Co. Woody Mason Motor Co.
a njiaaalh Salas a  Berries Year Ford-Mercury Dealer
M A M  Cafe Southwest 466' Truck Stop
Meet ■ g h m v M  Phillips «ST* Service -  Went Hlway SSS

Osona OB Co. Ozona Television

m 's  Chevron Station Ranch Feed A Supply Co.

Cooke's MarketFresh Barbecue Daily
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PROB WP»
g ir l  SCOl'T t r o o p  I

Girl Scout Troop 1 met Wednes
day afternoon for the election of 
officers for November and Decem
ber. Elected were Linda Leath, 
president; Carmen Childress, vice 
president; Sharon German, secre
tary; Vicki Applewhite, treasurer, 
J  o le e n Butterfield, sergeant at 
arms; Cheryl Lyles, nurse, and 
Linda Miller, reporter. The after-' 
noon was spent working on aprons. 
Leaders are Mrs. James Childress 
and Mrs. C. O. Walker.

———— 0O0- ---------
GLEANERS CIRCLE

The Gleaners Circle of the Wo
man's Society of Christian Ser
vice met Wednesday morning in 
the home of Mr.» Tom Harris. Mrs. 
R. A. Harrell gave the devotional 
Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, leader of the 
program on human rights, spoke | 
on the United Nations declara- j 
t;on of human right- Mr» Hud Cox i 
spoke on UNESCO and UNICEF. 
Mrs. P C. Perner of the UN world 
health organization ar.d Mrs John : 
Childress on the UN food and 
gnculture organi/at on O t h e r s  
present were Mrs Stephen Perner. 
I(n  S M Harvick and Mrs Joe 
Pierce, Jr.

The next meeting of the Circle 
will hi at the h'-nie of Mr» V I 
Fierce on Dec 10.

— -----41 i n » - -----
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

The Ladies Golf A.-n was en- 1 
teitamed with bridge last Thyrs
i’,;v at the country > lub by Mi - 
J M Baggett High core awardl 
v ent to M; - Marshall Montgom- !
. y. low tu Mr Sidiu y Mill.-paugh.; 
Ji . a n d  cut to M Hill' r> Phil- 
L; Memhe.  • att* ndmg weie Mrs 
Lloyd Sheirill. Mr- Larry Al
ii:-.  Mi Byvoi. Stuart Mrs C

Mr-
M

O Wul her. M: - Lindsey Hi
Mrs. J S F'urei1 ■. III. M’s E
Li.iggi tt M: J a 1 Pierce. !
Shcrtr.il!I- Ta \ lor and Mrs T.
Baggett Guv•sts included Mi's
vart Wlute. M: Tommy Ha
: r.d Mr-- K I. Flowers

( \
n ( l t > ----

\l  Vil i ARN MEET
The (.'• inn a- .las GA • >f the

t Baptist t net fo I
tegular weekly nut t ing Monday 
The pn-g am wi. in Chitu e tyle 
The girl- -at < n tin floe with .1 

table holding tea dtshe- Present 
were Celia Houston Gloria laud-! 
arm. Nancy Deland. Patricia Al
in, Linda Goolsby. Lana Alford, 

Annie Ruth Wallace and M:- Elmo 
Wallace

House» For Sale
Month“  Paym ents Cheaper 

Than Rent

It-Bedrooms. Living Room 
Dining Room. Kitrhrn 
Owner w ill sell equity — sou a s
sume monthly paym ents at $66.id  
per month (•! Financed.

3 -Bedrooms. Living 
Kitrhen and Dining Area 
Fenced bark yard.
Owner will sell equity.
Month!\ pavmcnts $64.73 t .l  F i
nanced

1-Bedrooms. Living Room 
Kitrhrn and Dining Area 
Owner will sell equity.
Monthly Payments $71 D  Gl F i
nanced
Twa and Three-bed room houses 

Priced from USN t>I
Brock Jones

Real Estate Insnranee
Phone EX 2-31.17

-  I H »  PRONA

^ fo to id o m s j^ w ^ J lfc a s u tv m e n t o f  Q r e a tn e s s !

Thr American motorist has long since adopted his own personal 
technique for judging the year's automotive offerings.

He simply looks to the new Cadillac ear to discover motordom's 
fullest measure of all that is new and good and wonderful.

And never befote has Cadillac placed such a high standard of 
excellence on the world’s niotoi cais a> it has for l“ s9.

For the new "car of cars" has introduced a whole new concept of 
what an automobile can do and hr . . . and how it -liould look and act

To the eye alone, it is a revelation. Flegant, majestic, suhstanti.il, 
poised—it has brought a new magic and splendor to the world of mot on.

Its Fleetwoo.1 interiors air miiaclcs of advaim-t! design. Appont-

mrnts . . . fabrics . . . and leather* are beautiful bey end imagination.
The 10S0 Cadillac is equally inspiring from behind thr wheel. Its 

spectacular new engine, its advanced transmission and its new ease of 
rule and handling make a journey at ita wheel the most glorious Uis- 
tun.r between am two points.

I hrsr Cadillac advancements have been interpreted in ihirttrn 
distinctive body style—including a new Eldorado Brougham.

So it you contemplate the purchase of any motor car in the coming 
year, you owe yotitsrlf an early visit with this newest of t adillacs.

S xty minutes in thr showroom and on the highway will cr-r 011 a 
“ill understanding of the new way to measure greatness 111 a motor car.

The majestic new Cadillac fo r  1959 is now on display—inspect and drive it today!

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

North Motor Comi
AVE. E & 9th

mpany
OZONA, TE

t i r r y  Window of Evtry CcdtUat il Salti t  H ai, C i t i

XAS

TOYS!

s i

ter

luce*

10th
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H E L IO N ’S ROAR
STUPENT8 OF THE JOUKNAL18M DEPARTMENT-OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

t h e  p eo n a  % Tockm an  ...
—' i  i i FAG* M V I

friend (June Bunger) along with 
them.

There is the suspense of think- 
i inij Maudie has eloped with Davy. 
| Did she? Come see the play!

Davidaon 
Susie Chandler

er

ORI AL
TO SALESMEN

than any group in America
And when we buyers find our

selves in a tight spot we usually 
pick out from amongst our sales
men friends one of several in 
whom we repose complete confi
dence for counsel and advice, and 
get it clean and straight.

------------0 O0 —---------
THINGS ‘N STUFF

My, my! How the time does fly! 
There’s only one more week until 
six week tests are here again. 
Thanksgiving will be here before 
we know it. Just think of all the 
juicy gossip we can pick up dur
ing those few precious holidays.

We had some visitors in Ozona 
this week. They were Calene Fus- 
sell from Jal, John Bennett from 
Midland, and Monty Montgomery 
who came down from T C. U. 
with Bill Black. We hope they en
joyed their stay.

| Friday night seemed to be es
pecially surprising for Nonie. Just

Frank Watkins) 
said that salesmen 
m to their bosses,. . . . . . .

j  conservative ere- what dl?  haPPl‘n to shock >'ou so- 
, hotels, and some- ¡anywa-v? 
other. They live in | At lh‘* dance after the game a 
ns, in automobiles, Inew P44*1 °f “steadies was an- 
b>; eat all kinds of pounced. Duff and Margo. Congra- 

kinds of liquids; j tulations. kids!! 
during, and after , We've been seeing some new 

faces together lately. Linda and 
Don. and Diane and Mike. Wonder 
what's going to become of this" 

The twosome seen around town 
Saturday night were Susie and 
Bill. Frances and Monty, Joe and 
Nonie. Don and Linda. Bob and 
Molly Sue. and Tony and Janet 
Perry from Barnhait

A dan«* was given for the ju
nior high football hoy.. Saturday 
night, but a few certain high school 
couples seemed to enjoy it. too 

Sunday afternoon Judy and Su
sie decided to leave our fair city. 
They went to Angelo with Bill 
to see a steer roping. Couples to
gether Sunday night were Becky

r. lies explain more {,nd Diz* Joc 1!nd Mollv s '"'- 
b< at more grievance. and Tommy. Diane and Mike, and

lligerents, and lose|Annt‘ ,ind 
nder high pressure Now as I close I have but a few

their temper, than n*,,' t> words to s;,v 
we know, including ( SWAT ‘EM LIONS ! !

oOo-

- ------  ■ |
JUNIOR PLAY

By Linda Millspaugh
This year during the month of 

December, the Juniors take great 
pleasure in presenting to you,
"Maudie and the Opposite Sex!”
They feel very honored in having 
Mr. Leath to direct them. His very 
helpful assistant directors will be 
Anne Davidson and Douglas Stuart.

Maudie, played by Camille A- 
dams, is a teenager who has the 
many problems t h a t  teenagers 
have. Her biggest problem is her 
mother and father. Mr. and Mrs.
Mason, played by Tommy Stokes 
and landa Millspaugh. They seem 
to think a separation from Davy, 
her steady boyfriend Roy Neil Kill-
ingsworth. would do her good. iher name on the "help” list. This

So off they go to a summer re- 'is a bad day; everyone wants help. 
MUt near the beach, taking Sylvia,'you could read your guide sheet. 
Maudie s sister played by Susie ! but you were trying out your new 
Chandler; and Lynn, Sylvia's best .electric scissors and cut it up in

Other characters are Maudie's 
unsophisticated friends Marge (No
nie Conklin), Ber (Margo Pogue), 
Sandy (Bama Burton), Pat (Sally 
Baggett), and Terry (Golda Good
man. Mr. Endicott, a handsome 
writer, is played by Pierce Miller. 
Last but not least are the two 
best looking lifeguards, who are . . 
Well. I’ll let you find out who 
they are in addition to the many 
thrills and laughs you will have 
when you see the Junior Play of 
1958!!!

--------- -oOo-----------
HOMEMAKING

Ilomeinaking classes are what 
the high school students might call 
“wild”. Everyone runs over to the 
H. E. building and grabs their box, 
runs for a machine and then puts

little pieces last week. Then you 
remember Mrs. Hull's last words 
yesterday. “Pin piece three to the 
sleeve.” You start throwing pat
tern piece, pins, and whatever else 
is in your box . It’s not there. You 
run around looking in all the draw
ers. Now you remember seeing

that yesterday, because you didn't 
know what it was “Has anybody 
seen it?” Somebody over in the 
corner chokes and say, “was it 
little, and . . .? I thought it w u  
a scrap and . . . ” That's the way 
it goes.

(Continued on Page Seven)

The Sarah Elizabeth Maddux

DANCE ACADEMY
offers

Ballet -  Toe -  Tap -  Acrobatic 
Ballroom — Modern Jazz 
For Both Boys and Girls 

Enrollment Now 
Classes Close After Christmas

Call
MRS. WAYNE E. WEST 

Phone 2-2052

tre e «

I
s they are a tribute 

They draw and 
ney with less effort, 
r value out of it. 

jzed group in busi- 
■ id the most in- 
under the slight- 

y longer under more 
mure personal ques
te lomment. nut up 
onvenience. t a k e  

itrd under greater 
n any group or body 
United States Army, 
more noise and mis- 
more errors, adjust 

« .-. cause more di

uee more new goods, 
re old goods, load 
cars, unload more 

more factories, start 
'ness, and write more 
edits in our ledgers

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
Reading without thinking gives 

one a disorderly mind, and think
ing without reading makes one un
balanced.

I
*
*

#
S
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%
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RAWLS 
V SERVICE

NABLE SERVICE CHARGES
0th St. -  Barber Shop Building 

Phone 2-2585

ANT PASTURAGE
For Light Calves

Prefer South of Ozona 
R. L. BLAND, JR.

e 2-315# Ozena. Texas

4 *

Use Tnmf/Uum LP-Got For 

Wafer Hooting For . . . 

in to  6 ICONOMY 
AlFFICIINCY 6 SATISFACTION

£_______________

OZONA BUTANE CO.
OZONA — TSSAS

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

"• River Feed Co.
NA. TEXAS PHONE EX 2-38»

T«\y Lama HaaS-MaSa Rasta
CD Fi.KDs SEEDS

— HAY SALT — MINERALS
VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPTLO»

RANCH SUPPLIES

I

B v ^ B  F o o d  S t o r e
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

■Mr -M  M  M  M  4 »  •*  OC*

SPECIALS -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NOV. 14th AND 15th
LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

•C tafr M  M  4 »  4 »  * *  <*> 4K> OH 4*C '■ 3»:?#» 4**?44Q*PC ¡ m  « >  4 »  »  «  4 »  -OK- 4K- 4 »  4**

FROZEN RITE FROZEN I ¡PILLOWCASE KIMBELL’S
25 LB. 
BAG

' 4 * 0

ROLLS pkg 29c FLOUR
SUGARFull Pound (Sliced) Frozei

STRAWBERRIES I’kg. 39c
CHICKEN- BEEF-  TURKEY

POT PIES each 29c
TEXAS
ORANGES Pound 1 0 C
DELICIOUS

A pples 11b. 10c
GREEN
CABBAGE Pound 5 C
10 POUND POLLY BAG

SPUDS 37c
MARKET

HAMBURGER

MEAT lb 39c
B & B PURINA

FRYERS 1
(WHOLE)

lb. 35c
PORK

CHOPS lb. 59c
PEYTON’S PURE PORK

Sausage 2 bag 89c

10 LB. 
BAG

FOLGER’S

COFFEE ISSI .59
3 For 9 8 C

DEL MONTE
TUNA
KIMBELL’S 3 POUND CAN

SHORTENING
3 LB. ARMOUR’S PURE
LARD ctn. 59c j

4 ROLL PACKAGE

KIM TISSUE 29c
I
»
»
»

PINTO BEANS 10 Lb Bag 79c
DIAMOND 
46 Oz. Can

P. APPLE 
JUICE

2 FOR

DIAMOND 
303 Can

Crushed $ 
P. Apple I

27c

PEYTON’S RANCH STYLE

BACON C L  $1.15

KIMBELL’S
Pie

Cherries
CAN 27c

KIMBELL

SALT

(m r v

11 OR Y

Im y Ufitf Ccvpu
UH III« III«» Ufi III till

$1.04 84c 44c

S A L E  -

fAß

ON
OIANT SIZ8 72c

.......................... .....................»»i «i »m h ibbo#m b m im w #w #m w i « s » w w ^ ^
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The News Red
A re-ree • /  “The Om m  Story" 
m  | leaned from Dm fila» «I 

TI»

The Tom Smith home is being 
razed this week in preparation for 
the construction of a new one on 
the same site.

—news reel—
Ele Hugelstein and Miss Louise

Fresn The Stockman, Nov. 14, 1S2S

Miss Dorothy Price 
It Guett Speaker Aft
ESA Sorority Meeting

Ele Hagelstein and Miss Louise ’rhl‘ hom*‘ of ***** A1"\° B®**** 
Coates attended the SMU - A&M was the scene of the monthly meet-
football same in College Station in* of Epsilon Sigma Alpha Soro- 
Saturdav I rity on Monday night of this week.

—news reel— i Hostesses for the evening were
I Mr». Arthur Hoover is in Min- Mrs. Homei Hopkins, Mrs. James 

The Junction Eagles, strong con- era, We|ls attendinR the *tate con- Chapman, and Mrs Bill Lewis, 
tenders for District 12 champion- ,Vfntion o{ U)e Federated Women s The educational program was 
ship honors, trampled the Ozona ;CJubs I presented by guest speaker. Miss
Lions 31 to 0 on the Eagle field _  news ree, _  Dorothy Price. Miss Price s topic
Saturday afternoon. A l t h o u g h  » ^  weighing thirteen pounds ■ was “Distilled Emotions. Under 
playing their best game of the sea- ,w *  S ^ M r a n d  Mrs. W. J. this subject she dealt with the 
son, the Lions were so far out-;Grimmer last Thursday afternoon better understanding of such e-
classed in weight and wealth of —i»ew* reei— motions as worry, jealousy and en-
material that their chances were Mrs p L Childress and Pleas vy. hate and revenge, grief and
nil from the start. Childress. Jr., were in San Angelo finally humor.

_ , . —‘!!w* r0f u . Friday where Pleas. Jr., is re - ! The business meeting which fol- 
_ P1“0' . • , ,s *"* “ate ceivmg treatment for a broken arm. lowed was in the form of a model
fixed by the Commissioners Court. —new* reel— meeting to acquaint prospective
in session late Wednesday, when Davidson who is at- i new members with the procedures

w m  t o ,  t o d ,  in ih,
-■new* reel— city-

Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., spent i Coffee and cake were served to 
the week-end in Dublin at the bed- the following members and guests 
side of her grandmother who is present: Mrs Ernie Boyd, Mrs.

j Jerry Hayes, Mrs. Fred Hickman,
- .... . . -----------«no-----------; Mrs. J. A. Pelto. Mrs. Charles Rat

ing the names of 110 qualified vot- -
ers

_. „  ~ nreB 5 j**1 -  . I There were 16 Girl Scouts pres-T ^  Model Laundry, successor to en, Nov „  for T 3 meetm^
h r m i , r  y' k T  FirM aid requirements toward se- 

2 ?  L  f  <•>** »»<«««* were finished
A / ,r,n P™ent were Lucille

S^v nwnit "eWr Marsha Parker. Marilyn Lawrence,dry. owned by a group of local

$375,000 for the purpose of match
ing state and federal funds for the 
construction of $1.500,000 worth of 
good roads through the county.'
The election call was made by the 
court in response to a petition bear- ; yt rlouy|y ‘‘1.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 3

zúnne Lewis. Kay Patterson. Helen

or?. uwiKru vy « "• Fannie Beth Everett. Vicki Lynn
stockholders, is under the manage- Montgomery, Mary Jo Walker, Lin-
ment of H. B. Clark. da Celia Houston. Mari-

. .  ~~ .r.ee . lyn Millspaugh. Donna Moore, Mel-
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cox and lfsa Harvick. Linda Collins. Su-

Mrs. S. E Couch are visiting re
latives in Waco.

— news reel —
Claude Denham and Elbert Sad

ler, teachers in the local schools, 
visited the Carlsbad Caverns the 
past week-end.

—news reel—

liff. Mrs Dick Webster. Mrs. R. 
L Bland. Jr.. Mrs. Charles Wo-1 
mack. Mrs. James Scott. Mrs. Ray 
Collins, Mrs. Coralie Meinecke, | 
Mrs. Huey Ingram. Mrs. M. E.

..... ........, Dobbs. Mrs Vernon Harlan. Mrs.
Childress. Brooks Dozier. Mrs Mildred Webb, j 

Mrs. Weldon Maness. Mrs. Sonny 
Henderson. Mrs. H. C Hoover, and 
Mrs. Jake Mullins.

-  - ■ oOo-----------
Miss Alma Ingham, a student

K reping your car supplied with 
gasoline and oil is only part of our job.

We also ronsider it our jehtoauka- 
rar is a pleasure to drive. Hut's why, 
you bring your car to ns lor servicing, wo also 
check your battery, lights, kora, ' 
wipers, brake* and scores of other 
gad parts that must be kept trouble free.

at Southwest Texas State College 
at San Marcos, spent the week-7„nnt’ LA W l>, rvu y ravwiavn. susvii -gt ,-in 11 inui wo, K' * *1

Javes. Barbara Kirby, Lynn Coxl^nd here visiting her parents, Mr.. . Sf * i s _a i s mm. n tl t_1_ .. _  t ..and Lana Kay Alford. 
-----------oOc

KATHERINE WALKER CIRCLE
The Katherine Walker Circle 

of the First Baptist church met in 
While stock "faw down and go the home of Mrs Huey Ingram 

boom" and a multitude of specula- Wednesday morning to continue 
tors find themselves the victims. (the study of the mission book. “In
cur national prosperity continues to a New World" started l a s t  
on an even keel. During the height month by Mrs. George Bean, 
of the Wall Street slump, public Others present were Mmes Har- 
officials as well as business lead- old Shaw. Wesley Lyles, Ivy May
ers have come forth to reassure field. Herman Cornelius. Huey In- 
the public that the slump in the gram. Buster Loudamy. Clarence 
market should have no great ef- Farmer. Wayland Jordan. Dwavnc 
feet on our national prosperity. Vinson. Dudley McCary. G l e n n  
(Ed Note: That was whistling in Webb. George Glynn. Rex Haly- 
the graveyard before the great de- dier. Bob Sonnevelt and Marcus 
pression of the thirties ) Fenner.

and Mrs B B. Ingham, Jr.
— ------- oO o---- --—

FOUND — Brown and w’hite 
ocker spaniel Phone 2-2546. Ic

1

THE TURKS ARE READY
Fresh Baker Turkeys - Wts. 6 to 26 lbs.

Barbecued Turkey & Dressing 
Turkeys Mailed Anywhere

The Ideal Family Gift
Take a Cooked Turkey on Your 

Hunting Party

Lefty’s Turkey Patch
Box 876 Phone EX 2-2160

vjaaaaiMi.***:* • • • •  e : » ♦ o:mwKjran>:MK:«:oEwnocx *

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BAttBF.F.. Owner and Manager 

Phene 60

WOOL —  MOHAIR 

RANCH SUPPLIES

Dorsey Electric

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Ci—MTrial » Residential -  Repairs 
lig h t Fixtures -  Appliance Repairs

Are. E at 13th S t 
Phene 2-3004 
Olona, Tenta

COSTS

THAN

Ozona O il Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Products West Hiwty 290

TODAY-OIL BUILDS for your TOMORROWf

Siectnic

M EAL».
• • •

a Ktr, i
kw> loo* Colo,.—  

T»,«,»■• $«*„. 
Vrtw., Mwr*W, PM m * 
ChwtoW Cnr —mM «

Y O U  C O O K  B E T T E R ...U V E  BETTER
SUctnicaMty

tcmnlhr * > mor# W-Ul* Um* ** p®“ Bseauss your «Utometic titnef 
**"p* ^ ur* ««tiol ukM um guesg work out of eooktaf .-««** •»* * 5

femtt« ***• mod*rB’ olsetite wwf corti thelatnily eemd by WTU about 1134 a — *r
Why put it og? Cook aod U fa lRM r Haotrioally*

c o s t i so u m i  
t o «  can «ss i o t i  ov
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»H g  JtO M A  fTOÇKMAN

School Cafetería at the Ozoni High School.
In the 1950-80 academic 

the National M e r i t  Schol
Corporation will provide u.......... .

; $5,000,000 worth of four-year scho- 
[ lar»hips. The amount of the scho
larships is determined by finan
cial need, and they are renewable 
annually without further competi
tive examination.

Although the primary purpose of 
N. M. S. Q. T. U to select National 
Merit Scholars, the'test résulte will 
tell students a great deal about 
their educational strengths a n d

of study in which he is most like- 
year, ly to succeed, fo r these reasons, 
irship students may want to take the test

tion — Ozona district game a few 
years ago when Junction beat O- 
zona in the last 17 seconds of the 
game. When Mr. Heffernan was 
asked where he would like to teach 
when he received his degree, he 
said, “Somewhere in the ranch
ing country; 1 couldn't take that 
farming.”

So, we can gather from this 
that we have a couple of pretty 
good old boys — they like ranch-

more than j even if they are not seeking a 
scholarship award. All participat
ing will receive a detailed six- 
page Students Interpretive Folder 
with instructions for charting their 
over-all performance, as well as 
their scores on the various sub- 
tests.

Ten thousand semi-finalist are 
•elected from these first teste and 
are invited to take a second ex
amination during the fall of that 
year.

The finalists selected from these 
will not all receive scholarships. 
Two-thirds of the students not re
ceiving a National Merit Scholar
ship may receive other types of 
scholarships.

Science Research Associates of 
Chicago has again been selected to 
construct, administer, and s c o r e  
this widely used scholarship quali
fying test sent to Chicago by each 
participating school in August. Last 
year almost one-half million high 
school juniors took the test for 
scholarship or guidance.

We wish our students deter
mined to do their best, all the 
luck in the world, and we hope 
some of them are among the win
ners.

Monday, Nov. 17:
Hot dogs and chili 
Potato salad 
Pork and beans
Sliced tomatoes, onions, pickles 
Fruit cobbler 
Butter, milk 

Tuesday, Nov. II:
Beef chap suey and noodles 
Cabbage and pineapple salad 
Chocolate brownies 
Hot rolls, butter, milk 

Wednesday, Nov. I t:
Baked ham and orange sauce
Mashed sweet potatoes
Buttered peas
Tossed salad
Apple sauce
Hot rolls, butter, milk

There has been an addition to 
the Vocational Agriculture depart
ment of Ozona High School. Tom 
Haby, Jr., and Tommy Hefferman 
will be doing student teaching here 
until Christmas.

Both are seniors at Texas Tech. 
Mr. Haby is a graduate of Uvalde 
High School. His specialty is sheep 
ranching. Mr. Hefferman is a gra
duate of Junction High School. 
By the way, he played in the June-

On behalf of the student of O- 
zona High School, we welcome 
them to our school.

¡Let's go. 
ju bet! 
to Becky.
If it was a girl, 

to her. If it was 
>ly knock the tar

1 don’t know. I

Pinto beans and pork 
Buttered corn 
Seasoned spinach 
Cabbage slaw 
Cookies, butter, milk 
Hot cornbread 

Friday, Nov. 21:
Roast beef and gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Blue Lake green beans 
Congealed salad 
Devils Food cake 
Hot rolls, butter, milk 

N. M. S. Q. T.
By Priscilla Stewart

Of interest to every high school 
junior is the National Merit Scho
larship Qualification Test.

All high school students who 
will be in their second semester 
of the junior year at the time of 
the examination are eligible to 
take the test.

The charge for taking the test 
is $1.00 per student, payable this 

.year by the public schools of O- 
zona on the examination day. A- 
pril 28 ,1959. The three-hour test 
will be from 9:00 to 12:00 noon

colleague Joanne 
cr than I what to

I’d think they
FOR ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

(Y DANCE
, Davidson
everyone was hur- 
he ballgame to see 
ttion battle it out. 
ip another victory, 
red a good game, 
liey were playing 
The score of the 
y-seven to six. The 
good job of play- 
seen a lot of ac- 

f the college kids 
tew here. Alma In- 
Janice. Brock, Bill 
>, many more were 
id presented t h e  
half. They did a 

and we are very

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Phone &2012

At The Osons Beet A Saddlery OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner & Pharmacist

■ nice dance, and 
led it. Calene Fus- 
B from Jal, and ev- 
I seeing her again, 
k Lake before mov- 
jryonc was support- 
jby wearing a mum. 
jates were: Frances, 
he. Mills; Camille, 
Jerry; June, Bill M.; 
I; Linda. Don; Al- 
bdra, David; Becky, 
Inny; Buddy, Janet; 
Dickie, Jerrie; Mar- 
mmy. Jury; Anne, 

H.. Bill G.; Art, 
r C... J. Mason; Glen 
, Jan S.; There were 
ut maybe next time 

dates. Boys, bring 
ing partner; we can't

The brand NEW 59 MERCURY
lows vou what NEW reallv means

was decorated In a 
pumpkins, corn, and 
It was very pretty. 
Id cokes were served, 
s to thank the host« 
hre Mrs. Clay Adams, 
George Bunger. and 
Charlie Black.

ee looking at the new can  with a 
their eyes. They’re searching for 

ibination of all the things that count 
m answer in I960 comas from this 
new 20th Annhranary Mercury.

regular (not premium) ga*_it’s like "riding 
free’’ 10 miles out of every 100.

Add it up and you get everything you want 
on wheels—the '59 Mercury. We invite you to 
try this great oar—at our showroom.

No car in its cteas has more uaable rooniLFor 
n ^ e r  entrance, doors are wider than those of 
eoetlisat cars. Up front—9 inches more knee 
room! The tunnel-hump in the floor HAH BEEN 
CUT IN HALF! The man in the middle doesn t

Everything you want 

on wheel»

• STYLING macssrs ta w w
• NEW COMFOHT £££¡£55 i S  SSIlSSs
• NEW PENFONMANCE
• NEW ECONOMY

All beautifully combined In th# 20th Anniversary

TO M O R R O W  A T  Y O U R  D E A L E R ’S - T O T A L L Y  N S W  PROM  R O A D  T O

BUTANE CO.

y o u r

■ V 1 T A V, 1 N S J 
M 1 N f U A l S 1



in f new Oirl Scout uniform* 
w e  hope to be wearing the« 
soon. Attendinf were 
Alii*ter, Janie Gilliam. Dlsn*

Present 
Mr* Bu 
Newton 
Noelk,

early but enjoyed by all. The troop 
discussed work on proficiency bad
ges and U completing work in 
woodcraft. Mother* are busy aew-

CHBISTMAS TREES
Will have big selection Christ

mas trees from Colorado about 
Dec. 1. Fresh cut Will be on dis
play across from Oaona Sprayer 
Co. warehouse, west Or on» Any
one wanting special order* notify 
me before truck leaves. WADE 
HARRELL. Phone 2-3093. 33-2tp

-----------0O0----------
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY TREAT

Girl Scout Troop 9 met in re
gular session last Thursday. Terry 
Newton, hostess, surprised troop 
member Pat W o m a c k  with a 
birthday cake and punch, a day

Woman's Club —
(Continued from page one)

H. W. Baker, W. R. Baggett Floyd 
Bonderson, Charles Williams, Sr.,
A. C. Hoover, O. L. Sims, P. T. 
Robison, George Bean, S t e p h e n  
P m e r, Roy Killingsworth, T ed  
White, Ivy Mayfield, S. M. Harvick 
and Max Schneemann and Misses 
Norene Ellington and Lola M ae 
Daniel and guests were Mrs. Will 
Adams of Fort Stockton, Mrs. J.
B. Miller. Mrs. J. M. Baggett, Miss 
Sally Baggett and Mrs. B r o c k  
Jones.

vnporoOafod r.UoMHy ^ o m r  ffmo » **W Took 
soJMfy hocks up that promis# io «foy mmé aovo on poor fohf

11-SECTION NEW MEXICO 
RANCH FOR SALE 

Plus SM adjoining cheap 
Taylor grasing lease 

S miles net wire. Cut into I  
pastures. 7 Windmill*. 3 surface 

tanks, two good homes, barn and 
pans. Well improved. In best part 
t f  New Mexico.

Price $159.990
Has $29,000 loan outstanding 

Abo —
2 SECTIONS GLASSCOCK CO. 

All good level farm land. Fenced 
A cross fenced. 500 to 000 gallons 
water anywhere on it. 00 acres be
ing irrigtaed. '/J minerals A lease, 
rights go. 145.00 per acre. 120.000, 
loan can be assumed. Eao.v terms 
an balance.
Call

R. A. BENNETT 
Stanton. Texas 

Phone 02333 or 034(1

more efficientOPTOMETRIST
Complete Optical 

Service
S3 YEARS Df SAN ANGELO

Six modem short-Miokc V8's oder high 
horsepower ratings ranging from 100 to 
230, new wear-saving thermostat control 
and new durability

d the 1 
off wi 
ere in 
(ht the 
wins I 
recon

Sturdy new cron *  
new interior ir» 
Nu-Flex »cal, Hi*. 
Level veMilatioa, cm 
ceakd Safety Siepi!

Avies "track” on curves, 
hike G.V.W. to 36,000 As.!

p o sitra ctio nYou get new
I camshaft design, 

new valve train
( durability, high 

horsepower and 
I  torque!

If You Need Bulls
Come to the Greater Southwest 

Range Bull Sale 
Fort Worth. Texas 

Friday. Dee. 5. 1958
Selling 150 head of Registered 

Herefords
Featuring Pens of 3 or more

All ready for service—All Clean 
Pedigrees

For Catalogue Address 
Greater Southwest Bull Assn. 

1293 Burk Burnett Bldg.,
Ft. Worth. Tex.

Now brakes in lightweights, new 
htrokbr d utch m. new rear axle 
durability in bigger Chevies!

Music
News
Sports

Big Luke - Ozona

Western 
Mattress Co.

Representative here Every other 
Monday. Leave name with Mr*, 
lateu at Crockett Hotel Pkonc 4«

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Avenue E and 9th S t — Ozona, Texas
------------------ -- — » » » » » » » ■ • » »  m m F M U P

MODERN WAY Qro. & Met BUY COUPON MM
SIAM FOR MJI 
125.90 FOR UtM 
$50.00 FORMI*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 14 AND IBSTOCK UPON A VE !

CARNATION MILK 
TALL CANS

made < 
id receii 
•Id but 
o more 
iloit the 
broke in 
the only 
ler just b 
n skirted 
rom quar 
ind went 
lutton kic 
the Lions 
ntermissi

In Pillow Case Sack
Kounty Kitt Corn j£g

Bordens Instant Coffee ( oz Jar _99c
flg -g *  FOl.GER’S COFFEE M  2 POUND CAN

P in to  Beans 
New Crop 10lbs.89i

Amour's Pure Lari 
3 lb. carton 5}
Broom s each $!

25 Pounds

lenard d< 
►othersoir 
nd quart» 
lapse in 
[they sto 
lip YellowHEINZ CATSUP__________ |S e

Hunt’s Tomato Juice 46 oz. Can 29c
(Sliced or Halves)
Hunt’s Peaches 303Size Can 22c

No. 2 Can 29c
Grandma Cooides a Mae Di 

the mee 
tan's Wet 
le home 
Miss Da 

ir cxporiei 
staff of E 
Ist summe

NO. 2 '/, CAN
Durand* Sweet Potai

10 POUND MESH BAG laes with 
i Austin k 
i Ingham,
;----- oOo
t  BOARI
[Harvick i 
pc reappo 
hi the Cl 
[board by 
port last 
[was nam 
he board t 
malker w 
[board in 
I a membi 
p Court •

Oleo Pound 20c
BISCUITS e a c h lo
s  doz. H i

crisp ft fresh head

m  2 far 2•OOOOBOO-*>oao««ootM ooa>

Kimbell’s Shortening 3 lb. can fi9g
R IB  FAB SOAP Regular Size 
■ •O  Less Coupon 20e

Kirk’si Castle Soap Bar 9e
1 •  «OKI HUAIS •  j

Pork Chops nice & lean lb. 59c
HAMBURGER MEAT Pound i49c
Purina Fed Fryers (whole) lb. ;ISe
LOIN STEAK Pound 09e


